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JULY DIVIDENDS

lM m Amount from 5100 up, may bo

Invested nt 5Ji'nct'in
GUARANTEED FIRST MORT-

GAGE CERTIFICATES

without loss of a day's interest.

Selections made now may be paid for
after July l.

Wild fur Circular IMS".

LAWYERS' MORTGAGE CO.
UK II.MID M, Ill HI), rrrsldeni

CiplUl ind Surplus $9,009,000

iil.ii. iKt,N V. 181 Montagus HUllkn

Xlnii one TDO:. Oorl. Telephone 7HM SUIn

1l Jacobs &ca
U (ttattn n Utiitntn
t Smart Gowns, Suiti & Wrpj

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS

Httt charming models used

ii ciamplei for our own adaptstions
- have been reduced to actual coit
price! We adviie immediate iclec- -

lions.

49 West 46th Street
Good Goicns Att Alttayt an Economy

Fo the
Best Sales Manager
in All New York

An investment home of recog-

nized reliability, already

strongly intrenched in the good

esteem of open handed iniei-lo- n,

offers both opportunity and

remuneration fully commen-

surate with the best abilities
such "best salts manifer in all

New York" can show.

$14,000 a year marks the pace

of the present incumbent.

This is a

chince for some man of experi-

ence n promoting the sale of

high grade securities to cash
in heirily and in steadily in-

creasing measure on his ability

to impart his own enthusiasm
and initiative to the men under
him. i

Needless lo say, this offer of

unusual preferment won't go

That rutins that, if

ou are interested, you should
through Mr. Moore,

Room 917,' 154 "Naisiu St.,
arrange for quick interview.

9
ORDER t .Jik

GINGER ALE

Eyes Strained?
If your oyV3 are work-straine- d or

tired; if your vision is dim or
blurred; if it bothers you to read;
u your eyes burn or itch or ache: if
you wear glasses, get a bottle of j

Uon-Ont- o tablets from your drug- -
i, st, dissolve ono in a lourth of a
class of water and uso from two to
lour times a day to bath.6 the eyes.
Bon-Opt- o has brought comfort and
"lief to thousands and thousands.

I0.1' '?,c,0, "a)r 80,1 OP'0 strengthens ere-Hi-

jor. la a week's time In many Instances.
tai'.

Comfort Your Skin
WithCuticuraSoap
add Fragrant Talcum
Bmp.pmlm.nt.TjInim.Mc. ..trrwher.: Samplf)
ltwtct!cm Lttor.UrUl, O.pt.X.Uall.i.SCui.

ERASE THOSE

SKIN ERUPTIONS

WITH POSLAM

Pl' nt surprlfe at finding your skin
'roubli o much better In the morning

a't.r ou have used Poslam the night
"'ore pocs lo you that In this splen-remt--

you have an urgent, powcr-- n.

Valuable means to skin betterment.
i osiam relieves skin aggravation,

your tortured body happy nndnoes uii thla with the utmost ease andMonialMiig rnpldltj. Let It begin right
II 1n.(aV .tn hnln ln. Uln h.-n- ,.

f.C.V5'.." ""ould be clear and free from'yuptlonal disorder.!. I
oviii everywhere. For free sample
?

,' , Laboratories. 2(3..... ,,u, l. c. vorK w .
v,rvrarn hoaP' medicated with Poslam.trl.ntcn.;, beautifies complexions. Adv. '

a.i'a i,rr nil
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CONSTANTINOPLE IN

RUSSIAN BAMNCE

krnssiiio ruts Promise of
Turkish Capital Affniimt

' Payment of Debts.

SAYS FLEDGE IS BINDING

Hut Would Not Settle Old 01)

ligations Unless Pence Par-

leys Arc Ucgiin.

l ecfol Cable Despatih to Tub Bi s am Nr.w
JoK llcm.n. Copyright, 1030, by Tim Hun
AD New Vok IIeui.p.
taiiib, Juna 17. The Russian Soviets

lire willing, under preesura, to"reco;jnlzo
tlio debts of the former llutslan regime,
but will Insist that the Allies shall not
forget their pledges to Russia during tho
nnr, especially the Anglo-Frenc- h agree-
ment lo deliver Constantinople,

This Is the outstanding feature of tho
second confldontlu! Interview with Greg-
ory Ivrusslne, Ilolehevlk Minister of
Ways nnd Communications, who Is now
In London, published In tho Liberie, In
dicating tho trend of the discussions In
which Krasslne, as Lenlno'a envoy, has
been permitted to engage with Lloyd
Qeorge.

Hut even this tentative recognition
of Russian financial obligations Is based
on tho premise that no consideration of
the ciuestlon of thu Russian debts will be
granted unless tho Allies promptly o

pence negotiations with the So-

viets, thereby Implying recognition of
them ns a de facto government, as u
Uuiopean Power and opening the way
for participation of the Allies In after
war decisions.

"But hasten," said Krasslne. "Our
people nro exasperated by tho thought
that they will be obliged to contlnuo bat-
tling and may Boon Insist, It they despair
of the sincerity of western Europe's
desire for peace, that we retract this
promise."

Hrvolntlnii. Cancel Debts.
The Russian envoy's argument Is that

while In theory succeeding governments
are responsible for their predecessors"
debts this .applies only to peaceful
transfers of regimes and not to revolu-

tionary change.",
"You have used force against us. for

two years, but that uoua not succeeu,
Wo are stl.l standing nnd militarily con-

sider ourselves victorious. Moreover,
even If you want to wage war agulnst
us you cannot do It. The French peas-

ant, for Instance, 'may be as conserva-
tive as you wish, but lie will not give
soldiers for an expedition against Rus-

sia."
Krasslne's greatest worry apparently

Is allied support for tho Polish opposi-

tion to the Bobhevlkl, but In the event
of, a Polish success he docs not foresee
the. overthrow of Moscow by the Poles,
and, even were this accomplished, con-

siders the Poles unaulo to Administer
a country as large as Russia.

"To be able to subscribe to a financial
engagement of any sort," he says, "we
must be sure wo are able to work
peaceably, and for that reason we will
not discuss the financial question ex-

cept during peace pourparlers. Hut I
will Insist that If we are compelled to
contlnuo a war against Poland or any
one else we will withdraw our promises.

If we consent to recognize our debt,
against the belief that it Is contrary to
International morals, It would be stupul
to maintain the promise unless in re-

turn we obtain the expected advan-
tages."

Constantinople Promise Stands.
Even the treaty of Brest-Lltovs- k has

not abrogated the force of the treaty
of 1015, the agreement ceding Con-
stantinople to Russia, according to
Krasslne, who reminded the Interviewer
of the hundreds of thousands of Russians
killed while fighting the common enemy,
thereby entitling Russia to her share
of the spoils of peace.

The articles In the Liberie are caus-
ing a profound Impression In official cir

cles and among other newspaper
few caring to doubt tho authenticity
these revelations, which shed a
light upon Moscow's aspirations and at
the same time prove the Justification
for the French point of view that the

discussions In London
roally are Intended to pave the way fgr
diplomatic recognition, Hut even the
Soviets admit responsibility for their,
debts,
' French and Drttlsi opinion diverges

on the question whether the llrltlsh
loans to Russia during ,tho war should
not receive "priority over Individual en
gagemcnts. The newly organized In
ternstlotial conference of Russian credl
tors, presided over by M, Noulens, for'
mcr French Ambasrador to Russia, Is
being watched with Interest. The eon
ferenco upholds tho French claim to the
Russian (lovornment'H uuld In Uie hands
of the Soviet and will usk (do allied
iljitlons formally to ngrco to this as tho'
uniy possiDiv uusis cuncr tor peucc ne
gotlatlons or the restoration of com
merce will) the Soviets from allied
ports.

GENERAL BRUSS1LOFF
NOW UNDER ARREST

Latest Report Is Reds Feared
Me Might Turn on fioviets,

Juno 17. Gen. Rruwlloff's
recent arrest was caused by tho fear
that he would utlllzo a big defeat on the
Polish front to overthrow tJic Soviet and
form a new Government according to
a Hclslngfors telegram quoting a Rus-
sian newspaper. A, Bolshevist commis-
sion, the newspaper fays, was sent to
the Polish front, where llnisslloff was
commanding Soviet troops, and ordciril
htm arrested owing to tho failure of his
plans for the offenshc.

A Warsaw despatch early In June snld
that Gen. Hrusslloff had been arrested,
churceil with responsibility for lienv
losses suffered by tho Red armies along
the Rereslnu River. Moro recent re
ports had the General In supreme

at Moscow In place of Nikolai
Lenlne.. Official quarters wcio'not In
clined to accept this as true.

SALVADOR AT WORK
ON UNIFICATION PLAN

Central American States Noti'
fied of Organization.

San Salvador, Republic of Salvador.
Juno 1". The delegation named by the
Central American International Com-

mittee to Initiate Jiml develop In Sal-

vador Ftcps for unification of the five
Central American tU:ites met here to-

day. The .Salvadorean delegation has
started Its work and this fact 1ms been
communicated to the live Governments
concerned. Dr. Manuel Delgado has
been named president and Dr. Victor
Jerez secretary of Salvador's delegation.

A newspaper will be founded to act as
the organ of the International commit-
tee. Subdelegatea for all the depart-
ments of Salvador will he appointed.

7 Wall Street
204 Fifth Avenue

:"A INSTITUTION":

SlGRUSH THE BRITISH,

CRY IN THE EAST

i
.Moslem Uprising and Red Co-

operation Confirmed by

State Department.

fly III' AmaclalrdVrtt,
Washington, June 17. Details of the

much heralded uprisings In the Moham-

medan world against llrltlsh rule timljn
favor of ihe Turkish Nationalists and
Uolslievlkl were received here y In

official advices.
The reports confirm advices as to

Moscow nnd Munich conferences re-

ceived some time ago by tho Slate Uc
paitmen Ilnver Vaslia. DJrmnl Pasha
a mi Tninat Pnnhn. Turkish Nationalist
leader. , were reported to have conferred

(

With Spartaelsts and uoianerwi. m
Munich, while representatives from In-

dia. Eirvnt. Afghanistan. Persia, Azerbel- -

jhan-an- Georgia met Turkish Nation-
alists and Lenlne nt Moicow. Plans for
uprisings In tho .Mohammedan world co-

incident with a Uolslievlkl thrust on

Persia and India arc said to have been
laid at theso meetings. A force of 160,- -

000 troops commanded by Gen. Kuropat- -

kin was promised the .Monammeaan
world by Lenlne st Moscow.

Following tho two eonrerences a
trnlnlnt school una established at Mos
cow for representatives of the Turkish
Nationalists. From this school, aner a
rigorous course of Instruction In the
plans and objects of Ihe conspiracy,

communique'
KK,ly.,xlh Infantry

sent to inpropnganua heuiluuartcrs
Persia, Afghanistan. India, Egypt, l.cor
gla, AzcrbelJIinn and Bulgaria to pro-

mote Intrigue nnd make ready for
the march tho Bol- -

Ma' i l 'm l ii

: 1as "the

ijedracKoFiNewYork
For n small Investor $1,000 Guar-anti-e-

uWi First Mortgage on a
modest ctnelllnK house at I.lttln
Kdinis, Stalen Island. Is a partlet).
Inrly attractive offering this week.
Wrlto for booklet.

Stntl tor lookftt S it.

New York
Title & Mortgage

Company
13.1 Ui'oudwuy

fw YorK
315 Fulton St.

Jamaica

Lincoln Trust
Company

Montoius St.

Drld
1.

346 Broadway
St. & Broadway

Capita' $2,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000
Deposits $30,000,000

Complete Banking and Trust Service

Domestic and Foreign i

NATIONAL

HrOOlilTII

72nd

Browning, King & Co.
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND HATS
FOR MEN. BOYS AND CHILDREN

A Reduction Sale
Men's Fancy Suits

$28.50
These Suits Were Formerly

$45.00
We have taken all Men's Fancy Suits that were $45 and'

reduced them to $28.50.
There is a wide range of Fabrics and Models to select from.

Our Usual Guarantee: Money Back If Not
Satisfied

- ' This is a saving on every suit of

$16.50
These goods are to be had at all three of our retail stores.

Browning, King & Company
Broadwav, near 32nd Street. 16-2- 6 Cooper Square, Manhattan

Fulton St. and DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn.

shevllc army through Persia to India
and aouthwestward toward Ugypt,

According to thn official reports, the
Turkish Nationalist and Bolshevik prop-
aganda liai been particularly effective
among the fanatical Egyptian tribesmen,
the Senussl, In the I.yblan Ditcrt. The
situation there Is reported to be critical.
Official repprts have told of unrent In
India and the effectiveness of tho ''Young
Turks" propaganda there.

Generally the Plans of the JJolshevlkl
&rq said to Include the diversion of Brit-
ish attention from Mesopotamia to Egypt
by the uprising of the .Senussl nnd their
sweep eastward nt the moment when the
Holshovlkl were prepared to push Into
Persia, Occupation of Thrace by Greek
troops would be taken advantage of by
Incitement of the Bulgars and local dis-
turbance In Syria and Palestine have
been .projected to supplement the major
outbreak. In India and Egypt.

Organization of Georgia nnd AzerhclJ.
hanl is raid to havn been completed by
tho Holshevlkl. MuMapha Koin.il, tin
Turkish Nationalist leader. Is reported to
be pledged to give any military support
necessary In Turkey to ndd complica-
tions to the. already formidable Ilolthe- -

v Ik. I Turkish Nationalist-Germa- n plot
against the Mohammedan dominions of
the British Empire.

POLESWHlP LARGE
BOLSHEVIST GROUPS

Hand to Ifand Fighting
Along Beresina River.

Perils, June t". Tho repulse of Im-

portant groups of Bolshevlki on the
River Tctereff, which flows Into the
Dnelper north of Kiev, Is reported In an
official Pollth communique received here
this afternoon.

Further north, In the Bohrulsk sector,
groups of from ten to twenty and f"t t)io ndds, tho Fifteenth ami
of the "Young Turks,' It Is said, wcroi uolshovlk brigades

tlm
of

203

U

our

Broadway

were comp'etely destroyed. After hand
to hand flshtlng along tht lirreslna
'tlv r all the Uolshevlk attacks were re-

pulsed.

Lonpok, Juno 17. Husslan DolshevtU
forces have again advanced on the
northern ,end of tha Polish front, ac-

cording to wireless despatch from
Moscow, quoting yesterday's official
statement. Sovlot successes on other
sections of tha line are also reported In
tho statement, which saya: "On the
upper reachea'of the Uereslna River our
trpops by an energetic advance have
occupied a number of villages north and
south of Uereslna village. In the direc-

tion of Kuroston, near Kiev, wa are pur- -'

suing the enemy nnd driving In his rear-3tiar-

In the Zhfnerlnka district our
troopi nra successfully pursuing the re-

treating enemy,"

NEW PAkTY FORMED
IN FRENCH CHAMBER

Claims 260 Members and Op-

poses Right to Strike.

lyms, June 1T.--- new party, with
cons?rvathc Nationalistic tendencies,
which has Just been formed In tho Cham.
bee' of Deputies, comprising 260 votes, Is

one wnicn u is cxprcivu uy iuur
Premier will have 'to take Into account
In piescrvlng his majority In the fham-uc- r,

Charles C. A. Jennart. ticnutor
from the Pas de Cnlals, has been elected
Its President and the party has been
recruited from remnants of the Radical
Party nnd elements of the National
liloc holding scats In tho Centre and
Hlght Centre of. the Chamber.

The new party Is called "The Alli-
ance nepubllcan-DcniocratI- c of Social
Action' and National Ileconstructlon,"
ahd no Premier of France, ft Is affirmed
by Its sponsors, will be nblo to govern
henceforth wltjiout Us good will and

$6 $5
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If your ctn't io it, let ui try. W just did a dm job
for trie most jswslrjr is Nnv We
them tilt ui we' can you. we prore it?
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AS AT ALL

a

First in favor arc these graceful blouses
be either as sweater or waist in combina-

tion with sport

of with long
tuxedo collar sleeves with back
cuffs. graceful belt, in back,

unusual severe between waist skirt.
In Jade, Flesh,' White, Bisque, Black

Navy. Third Floor

.$7.50

Specially" Prepared Sale for Friday

FROCKS
PRICED VERY LOW

$cj Smart frocks figured lawn, with
tucked vestee of self-- material

narrow sash with pearl buckle. Collar and cuffs
are white lawp, and tiny pearl buttons down
the front complete the effect. Pictured.

Af $g House frocks designed straight
lines, made of striped "voile, with

tucked vestee and pearl buttons front. Collar
and cuffs arc white lawn. Pictured.

At $7 50 Very house frocks fash--

ioncd filmy dotted voile. Two
ruffles adorn, skirt, and the long collar, pointed
cuffs and tucked vestee white edged
with dotted voile. Pictured.

At these prices they stand alone!

Third Floor

Tiffany & Co.
Fifth Avenue &37I5Street

PAms,25 Run de laPaix Iondon,22. Regent Street;

Diamonds Jewelry'
Silverware Stationery

r m t w
TURN ABOUT IS FAIR PLAY

priatcr
firaous houis York.. plcned

plcucd please May

ESTABLISHED
CORLIES, MACY COMPANY. Incorporated

Uptown Ftctorr Downtown

Fancy Tricolette Blouses
WORN LEADING RESORTS- -in

special sale Friday
$7-9-

5

that may

worn
skirts.

Fashioned novelty striped Tricolette,
and short' turn

The ties eliminating
the line and

Copenhagen,
and

Women's

Cool House and Porch

and

summery

the
lawn,

low

Pearls

Ml TEARL STREET

q
20 STREET

At

Fine

Switches

the new
coiffure
these switches

your aid.

wavy
'all shades in-

cluding

a host styles for a host of uses'

Women's

Wool Jersey Suits
of fine quality

$18.50 $25 $35
The splendid tailoring these suits stands
markedly, for special attention has been devoted
to the fine details that arc so important to the
critical taste. in a wide variety smart

.fine wool Jersey in plain
shades and heather mixtures. Fourth Floor

Featured Friday on the Thifd Floor

Women's Undergarments
extremely low prices

At $1.00 Chem?se
soft Nainsook, with round or

V neck, prettily trimmed with
and feather stitching

in blue.

A 1 IS. Envelope
IXl $1.DJ Chemise'

fine Nainsook, in white or flesh,
beautifully hand embroidered in
pastel colors.

A ti1 CJ- - Envelope
AX apl.OD ; Chemise

Nainsook, daintily trimmed
with fine lace and
Pictured

34th St.

Wavy

Hair

Friday only

$3.75
In perfecting

arrangements
come

nobly to

Made fine

hair in
grey ahdjyliitc.

Sports
unusually

and

Made
models, developed in

hemstitching

embroidery.

1
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Summer Nightgowns in twoAt 4J.t)J charming models one trimmed
with embroidery, the other with unusual bands of
pink crepe 6n neck and sleeves.

CO Envelope Chemise of sheer nain-xY- C

pt sook, trimmed with medallions of lace
and embroidery, and rows of insertion.

An Advertisement in the Lost and Found Columns of THE SUN AND NEW YORK&
?

HERALD offers a real possibility of recovering your lost property.
ft
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